HARVEST
HOPE

Vinnie
Joe
Vinnie
Joe

Swing your partner round and round,
Do-si-do, dig the ground.
Make the hay, mop your brow!
Move along and take a bow.

All

Lovely food, time to eat
I can’t wait, what a treat
Keeps us all fit and strong,
So we sing a harvest song.

Milo
All

EVERYBODY COME TO THE HARVEST FAIR
All

Everybody come to the harvest fair
What a crop, lots to spare.
Everybody come to the harvest fair
Lots of food to share.

L.H.
R.H
L.H.
R.H.

Apples, plums, grapes and pears,
Fruit and veg, ev’rywhere.
Radishes, broccoli,
So much food that’s grown from seed.

L.H.
R.H
L.H.
R.H

Carrots, corn, peas and beans,
Cauliflower, tasty greens.
Celebrate harvest time,
Join the dance and get in line.

All

Everybody come to the harvest fair
What a crop, lots to spare.
Everybody come to the harvest fair
Lots of food to share.

Vinnie
Joe
Vinnie
Joe

Face your partner, tap your feet
Clap in time, keep the beat
Turn around, bend your back
You’re a train on a railroad track.

Vinnie
Joe
Vinnie
Joe

Swing your partner round and round,
Do-si-do, dig the ground.
Make the hay, mop your brow!
Move along and take a bow.

All

Everybody come to the harvest fair
What a crop, lots to spare.
Everybody come to the harvest fair
Lots of food to share.

All

L.H.
R.H
All

Everybody come to the harvest fair
What a crop, lots to spare.
Everybody come to the harvest fair
Lots of food to share.
Lots of food!
Heaps of food!
What a lot to share!

CAN YOU HEAR ME?

Faith
Jennifer

Af. Ch. All

Can you hear me?
Do you know I’m here?
Can you see me?
Does anybody care?
Please can you help us?
We’re so hungry.
Sad to say,
We have no money.
Can you help
Make our dreams come true?
Please, can you help us?
We’re so hungry.
Rain won’t come,
It’s always sunny,
So we hope
We can count on you.
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THE BREAD SONG

THE CHEESE SONG

Put the flour in the bowl,
Wholemeal, white or brown.
Sieve out any soggy bits,
Stir it all around.
Make a hollow in the flour,
Pour the water in:
Not too much, just enough.
Mixing can begin!

Milo

Gimme some cheese, please
Lov-er-ly cheese.
Gimme some cheese, please
Wonderful cheese.
I could make a ploughman’s lunch:
Lovely grub!
Munch, munch, munch!

(Insert joke here)

Group

Mix ‘n’ stir, mix ‘n’ stir,
Mix ‘n’ stir ‘n’ mix.
Slap it all around the bowl
Bash the lumpy bits.
Add the yeast, don’t forget
That should make it rise,
Or you’ll get quite a shock:
Pancake in disguise.

Don’t want bacon, don’t want ham,
Just a little pinch of Parmesan.
Don’t want biscuits with my tea.
Give me Stilton, Edam, Brie...

(Insert joke here)

Don’t want fish, don’t want chips,
Just a little taste of cheesey dips.
Don’t want tongue, turns me pale!
Give me Gouda, Wensleydale...

All

Gimme some cheese, please... (etc.)
Group

And now you’re...
Needing to knead it,
You’re needing to know,
If you don’t knead it,
‘Mouldy ol’ dough!
Needing to knead it
So knead till you drop.
Needing to knead it,
Knead it, don’t stop!
[Repeat the verse getting faster and faster.]
(shouted)
Knead it, don’t stop!

All

Gimme some cheese, please...(etc.)
All

Don’t want meat, don’t want roast,
Just a little slice of cheese on toast.
Don’t want sprouts, nor beef stew.
Give me Cheddar, Danish Blue...
All

CAN YOU HEAR ME?

Gimme some cheese, please...(etc.)

Can you hear me?
Do you know I’m here?
Aimee: Can you see me?
Does anybody care?
Sienna:

Lovely grub,
Munch, munch, munch!
Lovely grub,
Munch...
Munch...
Munch!

Sienna/Aimee:

Please can you help us?
We’re so famished.
Floods have come,
Our crops have vanished
Can you help
Make our dreams come true?
Please can you help us?
Children dying,
War goes on,
There’s bullets flying,
So we hope we can count on you.
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HARVEST TIME IS HERE AGAIN
All

Together we can make a diﬀerence,
Together we can play our part.
Together we can find the answer.
It’s time to make a start!

Harvest time is here again.
Thank you for the sun and rain.
Plant the seeds and watch them sprout.
Grow it, cook it, dish it out!
Isabel
Milo
Isabel
All
Milo

Only one world... (etc)

Don’t be greedy. Why not share?
(spoken) Not my problem – I don’t care!
So much food - lots to spare.
Think about the world!
(spoken) I don’t care!

All

Harvest time is here again.
Thank you for the sun and rain.
Now’s the time to reap the crop.
Grow it, cook it, in the pot!
Isabel
Milo
Isabel
All
Milo

Don’t be greedy. Why not share?
(spoken) Not my problem – I don’t care!
So much food - lots to spare
Think about the world!
(spoken) I don’t care!

All

Harvest time is here again.
Thank you for the sun and rain.
Tasty food for us to eat.
Grow it, cook it, what a treat.
Harvest time is here again.
Harvest time is here again.
Harvest time is here again.

ONLY ONE WORLD

Only one world, one dream,
One hope, one prayer.
Only one world, one life,
One chance to share.
Sow the seeds of understanding
Then it can grow.
Help the roots spread ever deeper
‘Til the world knows.
Reap the harvest, count your blessings,
So much to share.
Save the children, feed the people.
Show them we care.
Only one world... (etc)
Sow the seeds of understanding... (etc.)
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